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Wardlays it on the lune

CUS and the withdrawal controversy has sprkdCoern on the campus
The following are excerpts

Jrom Do g. Ward's speech at
the Lister Hall CUS discus-
sion lat Sundai, afternoon.
In next toeek's Casserole, we
will print the comments of
students' u n ion president
Branny Schepanornch.

I suppose that Branny will be
arriving in a couple of minutes, so
Ill speil things out.

He knows exactly what I'rn goimg
te say, and I know what be will
aay, so I don't think it will be an
unfair advantage for him flot to
he here at the begixing.

In 1926 a group of debaters carne
over from the National Union of
Students in England and bad a tour
cf Canada. And at the end of it
they suggested it right be a good
idea for Canadian students to try
and overcome the geography of
Canada and get together on a
regular basis and talk about their
common interesta.

And in the next year the National
Federation of Canadian University
Students was founded. NFCUS as
it was caled then, and was called
until 194, has developed quite a bit
from that tume.

During the '20s and '30s the
major programs of NECUS were
concerned with overcoming geo-
graphy, because we are a rather
sniall unlversity population spread
out over a wide ares. And there
waa ne real national identity among
students or among academics of
any sort.

During the war years, cf course,
the universities just about closed
down lu Canada and there was ne
prograrmng there.

And after the war the univer-
sîties were ful cf ex-servicemnen,
who were most cf ail concerned
about getting out cf university and
getting a job as an engineer, or in
business, because they had familles
to look alter.

The '50s saw the beginning of the
reaily affluent society in North
Amnerîca, young people began to
look te students' council as, I tbink,
sornething cf a sand-box. A littie
Place re they could play. A
place =br they could learn te
adnilnister a budget, or administer
a portflo, or wbatever that means.
As a place wbere, if they worked
bard enough ail year, and smiled,
and did tbeir knitting at meetings,
that tbey'd get a couple cf extra
fiues cf type beside their name in
the yearbook. And this was some
sort cf statua symbol.

I think that for a long tume tbat's
usabout al student councils have

beenconcrnedwitb.
They have had increaslngly large

budgets in the past few yearu
Sonie of them have put up build-
ings for tudents.

But by and large their major

concera has been te hand out dribs
and drabs cf meney for things that
have gone on for bundreds cf years.
The putting eut of newspapers and
yearbooks and establishmnent cf ex-
changes, the running cf dances and
other social activities.

But then there's a water-sbed
date in North Arnerica.

And I think it's just about 1960
when in Greensbore, N.C., a few
students just about cur age "sat in"
in a restaurant and began a change
in the wbele posture cf students
in North Amnerica.

It was students saying that we
may be apprentice doctors, and we
may ha apprentice lswyers, but
we're flot apprentice citizens.

We are citizens and we exist in
a community, and that cornmunity
has things tcdo. And that it isno
longer adequate for a student
goverament wbich bandles large
sunis cf money, and wbicb controls
quite considerable reseurces te juat
dole those eut in a completely
apolitical and un-strategic way.

Because if you make decisions
about dances, that means you're net
making decisions about other act-
ivities. And this has breught about
a change lu the student mevement
in Canada.

First, cf course it bas affected
peripheral group-religieus stu-
dent g r o u p s, activist student
groupa, the political parties.

And there was nothing reaily but
silence froni the main stream, frorn
the average student. The ehusive
student, who la bard te find and
bard te pin down. The student
whe cculdn't give a damn about
student ceuncil, because be'a tlred
cf their petty politics.

But there have been some
changes. And some of it bas start-
ed ln the main stream. First cf al
in the early '60s, studenta began te
get concerned about the largeness
of the university. The develeprnent
ef the multi-versity.

And where the univeraity befere
had been at least healtby, if
paternalistic, now there were buge
entrance classes cf tbcusauds cf
students with very little counsel-
ling possibility. And the dis-
orientation wbicb cemes with
cbange frcm bigb school te uni-
versity, caused a develcprnent cf
g reat estrangement cr alienation
rom the university by many ycung

people.
And s0 NFCUS, and later CUS,

began te ccncern thernselves with
the question of student mental
bealth. And first cf ahi we looked
at the people wbo were dropping
eut and the people wbo were being
the victinis. And alter working on
that fer a whlle we began te see
that it must ha a preventive ques-
tion.

That we must try te eastablish a
ccnunuty Where we can bandle
the problems that stress of educa-
tien bringi.

And education must bring stress.
Education abould't ha an easy or
simple thiug.

Education is sornething which
sbould bother yeu.

And yeu should be shredded by
coleagues sud professera in your
university inteilectually.

But there comes a point la a large
and impersenal campus where that
shredding hacomes net stress but
distress.

And it becornes disruptive te 111e
itself.

Andi there la a lot that can ha
done by student councils and by
universities in bringing about
changes in the environient ef the
university se that it remains stress
and net distress.

And that's one cf the first areas
iu wbich CUS bas begun te zero
on the basic problerns cf the uni-
versity.

But that wasn't enough either.
With the growtb of the unhver-

sities and the change in the financ-
ing of universities from private te
public financing, the whcle ques-
tion cf the ccst of educatien arose.

And se CUS decided it was time
te de a study to f ind eut, and te
show Canada, bow poor the stu-
dents are and how much money
they needed frcm the public purse.

Se that study was dene. It cest
$80,000. A lot cf that was your
rnoney in your CUS fees, a lot of it
was mcney frern charitable groups.

A lot cf it came from the
Government of Canada, wbich was
very irnpressed by the progrsm cf
the study sud kicked-la $20,000.

The only trouble la the study
didn't prove the students la Canada
are peer.

It proved that a percentage cf
themn are peor. That a percentage
cf tbemn need assistance te stay la
university.

But it sbcwed that, by and large,
you and I are the Fat Cats cf the
society. Thât we corne frem the
top six, or ten, or twenty per cent
cf the wage-earning familles in
Canada.

And we den't represent the farmn
famihy, or the rural non-f arm
family, or the poor family, or even
the average wage-earner across
thia country.

And se, althougb tbe university
bas corne te ha paid for by taxation,
whicb bits everybody sccordiug te
wbat tbey have, you can't get at it
unless you can kick in another
$1,500.

Now we al know cf exceptions,
and there are probably lots cf
people ln thîs roomn who bave
worked very bard in the suxnmer
aud very bard at part-Urne jobs,
or taken a year or two eut, te save
their dollars te go te unlversity.

And that la, cf course, admirable.
But the question ta ask cf those

people la what bas bappened te ail
the people who are on the sanie
level as thern.

People they knew wbo were
bright and cbalenging them la
their own classes-bave they gotten
te the same place?

Because the average student now
spends $1,400-$1,800 a year on hla
education, la eitber direct or in-
direct coats, there la trouble. And
this is onhy about a quarter cf the
total cost of education.

At this point there was
break in the tape and about
five minutes cf Deug Ward's
speech were Iost.

And that I tbink is sort cf the
core cf why I think studepts should
be involved. And why I think it
isn't adequate for the invelvement
te be on the part cf smail groups
on the campus.

Because there la a student
governxnent and that goverrament la
elected.

And the trouble la that usually
the only time geverrament taiks
about politics or talks about issues

la during tbe election campaigns.
The only time student politicians

will go into a residence and talk la
just hafore the election.

And that's just about tbe reverse
cf what it sbouid be. Because we
should be concerned witb the uni-
versity and wbere it's golng. And
it shouldn't just ha a few people
tallcing about it in the student
newspapers. We sbould be talking
about At with faculty la our courses.

And that's wbere tbe university
reform must corne about.

Now CUS, as I bave said, bas
been cbanging.

CUS la an inadequate, and la
many ways a burgeoning, but
bludgeoning, organization. It's an
organization tbat has grewn rapidhy
la the past few years. It's an or-
ganization that bas received a man-
date to both focus its activities and
expand and deepen those activities.

And I will neyer get before a
microphone in order to justify the

IDoug Ward..
By BELL MILLER

Fighting for universal access-
ibility seems ike butting your
bead against a brick wall, but
Canadian Union of Students
president Deug Ward la con-
fident it la werthwhile

Universal accessibility, short-
ened te univac by tbe student
haaurocracy, la an attempt te
remove all financial, sociological
and psychclcgical barriers te
acbieving post-secondary ed-
ucation.

The CUS student means sur-
vey bas pointed eut tbe neglig-
ible representation of tbe lower
economic classes in post-sec-
ondary educational institutes,
and univac is an attempt te im-
prove the representation.

Ur'ivac cails for the abolition
cf ahl tuitien fees, the provision
cf student stipends, and a pro-
gramn te initiate, prernote, and
co-ordinate research into the
social cenditions relevant te ed-
ucational cpportunity.

STUDENT STIPENDS
Free tuition and s system cf

student stipends are essential te
univac, says Ward, 28, but
"ýstipends bave ittie te do with
the work we bave te do right
new. Stipenda are a long-range
economic geai."

Univac aise calîs for the re-
jectien in principle cf ahi
systems of financial aid te stu-
dents wbich involve loans,
means tests, or conditions li-
phylag mrndatery parental sup-
port.

"This means we are pushing
for adequate bursary schemes,"
says Ward, or just Deug as be
likes te be called, "with mini-
mum means tests te make sure
the recipients going te univer-

sity can get that money in such
a way as they don't have te
destroy their life at university
with a job, keeping them fromn
activities se important te their
education."

Univac la basically trying te
widen the bottleneck at tbe
post-secondary evel, but CUS
la finding "students are getting


